Venturing Partnership with Army JROTC

WHAT DOES THE ARMY JROTC PROGRAM DO? (From JROTC website)

1. Teaches awareness, responsibilities, and privileges of citizenship
2. Develops the student's personal responsibility
3. Helps builds life skills
4. Provides leadership opportunities
5. Motivates young people

Curriculum encompasses:
- Communication Skills
- Leadership
- Physical Fitness
- First Aid, Drug Abuse Prevention
- History, Citizenship
- Technology Awareness
  others

HOW DOES VENTURING MATCH UP?

1 of 3 major BSA aims and purposes.
Youth led. Teaches needed skills to do that.
Reality-based program. Whole program does this.
Leadership is a Venturing method. We have several leadership training course for teens and are developing a new weekend leadership challenge course.
Challenging program based on high adventure, sports, service, and fun activities with friends.

Addressed in guidebooks and training courses
Number one Venturing method
Sports award program called Quest
We have a partnership with the American Red Cross
Part of our heritage, background, and purpose
Cutting edge program for teens. Many ...and many national partnership that result in programs such as shooting, orienteering, sailing, rock climbing, caving, and many more.